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ways of promoti ng pos i tive va l ues, and i n  turn those va l ues led 
to comprom ise, peace, and stab i l i ty. He conc l udes that modern 
l eaders and the i r  states need to i ncu l cate youths with those pos­
it ive va l ues. Wi redu i s  i ns i stent that consensus was a tra i t  of tra­
d it iona l  Afri ca. As such he a lso bu i l ds on a thes i s  featu red i n  
other  of h i s  works . H e  asserts that consensus was a democrati c  
tra i t, espec ia l l y  i n  non-centra l i zed states . He reasons that l ead­
ers of postco lon ia l  Afr ica shou ld  recogn ize that i t  i s  in the i r  se lf­
i nterest, as wel l  good pol i cy, to promote it .  Menkit i a l so delves 
i nto the issues of po l i t ica l  stab i l i ty and i nstabi l i ty. From h i s  per­
spective i nstab i l ity resu l ted from the fa i l u re to i ncorporate 
Afr ican va l ues i nto Western sty le systems. 
Explorations in African Politica l Thought: IdentitYt 
CommunitYt Ethics makes a s ign ifi cant contri but ion to Afr ican 
p h i l osophy. A l though some u ndergraduates may be cha l lenged 
by a number of the examples used by authors, the book makes 
for sti m u lati ng and usefu l read i ng on the graduate and profes­
s iona l  l eve l s .  Po l i cymakers and executors of  pub l ic  po l i cy wi l l  
fi nd  the work en l ighten i ng and thorough ly absorb i ng. 
Reviewed by: Ashton Wes ley Wel ch 
Creighton U n ivers i ty 
Mat ibag, Eugenio.  Haitian-Dominican Counterpoint. 
(Palgrave Macmil lan:  New York, 2003) 269 pp. $55.00 
Cloth.  
Those u nfam i l ia r  wi th  the Dom in i can Repub l i c  and Ha it i  
wou l d  probably th i n k  that the two countries with the i r  d i fferent 
languages and cu l tu res are d i sti nct and separate h istor ica l l y  as 
they are cu l tu ra l ly. The French and Afr ican her itage of Hait i  is  
often contrasted with the Span ish her itage of the Dom i n ican 
Repub l i c .  Matibag demonstrates that the two cu l tu res and 
nations are i ntertwi ned at a level that wou ld  su rpri se even the 
i nformed schola r. 
The book i s  scholar ly and i nteresti ng. I t  covers the h i story 
of the Dom i n ican Repub l i c  and Hai ti i n  a coherent and wide­
rangi ng fash ion .  The text not on ly  offers i ns ights i nto the confl i ct 
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between the two nat ions but a l so offers an expl anat ion for the 
var ious pol ic ies, confl i cts, and even cooperat ion between the 
two nations .  I t  provides the reader with an u nderstand ing of how 
the two countries became so d i fferent and yet i ntertwi ned i n  
the i r  h i stor ies and cu rrent s i tuations .  Matibag exp l a i ns how two 
cou ntr ies that occupy the same i s land can be so separate and so 
u nequa l .  Us i ng theory, concepts, and h i stor ica l  facts, he attempts 
to exp l a i n  how the long h i stor ies of the two cou ntries have been 
so i ntertwi ned and yet so separate . Anyone not fam i l i a r  with th i s  
h istory wi l l  fi nd the chapter on th i s  of  great va l ue in  understand­
i ng cu rrent events in both cou ntr ies and in the i r  re l at ions with 
the U .s .  Students, educators, and scho lars of a l l sorts wi l l  bene­
fi t from h i s  trac i ng the d i fferent h i stor ies based on Eu ropean con­
quest and dom i nation u nti l the Hai t ian revo l ution .  
The centu r ies of  dom i nation by co lon i a l  powers c lear ly pro­
v ide the bas i s  for the separat ism and yet a l so for the t ies that b ind 
the two cu l tu res. Mati bag's ana lys i s  fo l lows the deve lopment of 
Hait i  after the revol ution . Though the French l eft, the i r  i nfl uence 
d id  not l eave. Ha it i  became the second Repub l i c  in the Ameri cas 
but d id  not get support from the U .S .  or other democrac ies as 
one m ight have expected . Matibag looks at the re l at ions between 
Ha it i and the Dom i n ican Repub l ic  between 1 802 and 1 844 . 
These years were fi l i ed both with good re l at ions and v io lence 
between the two cou ntries. The two cou ntr ies were un i ted under 
Ha i t i an  ru l e  for twenty-two years wh i ch ends  wi th the 
Dom i n ican revol t  that l ed to the format ion of the Dom in i can 
Repub l ic .  The cou ntry beg ins  with an anti -Ha i t ian bas i s .  Those 
not fam i l i a r  with th i s  h istory m ight strugg le to u nderstand cu rrent 
confl icts between the cou ntries. Mati bag a l so exami nes the 
attempts at nation bu i l d i ng and the processes of nationa l i sm that 
emerge after the 1 844 fou nd i ng of the Dom i n i can Repub l i c .  
Though probab ly better known, Matibag exam i nes the i ncreas­
i ng i ntervention of the U .S .  on the weak i s land nations and the 
U .S .  support of d i ctatorsh ips in both cou ntr ies. The dom i nation 
of both cou ntri es from 1 930- 1 985 by strong leaders and the i r  
exp lo i tation of the i r  own peop le  and  those o f  the other i s l and 
nation i s  a l so exam i ned . Massacres, mu rders, "death squads" 
abound .  Getti ng persona l  money for prov id ing  corporat ions with 
workers, taki ng part of those workers pay, gett ing profi ts from 
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near ly every i ndustry and more are d i scussed as the exp lo i tation 
rapes both nations .  Truj i l lo and the Duva l iers destroyed the i r  
own cou ntries for power a n d  money. 
Perhaps more u n ique i s  Mati bag's ana lys i s  of the cu l tu res i n  
an  i ntri gu i ng chapter that uses l i teratu re to show the pa i n  and 
suffer ing of  the peop le  of  both nations .  Mati bag develops a h i s­
tory of Hai t ian/Dom i n i can re lat ions through a presentat ion of l i t­
eratu re . Us i ng the words of Dom i n i can writers, he presents a 
v iv id  p i ctu re of the heart of the peop les .  He conc l udes by offer­
i ng a scho lar ly i nterpretat ion of past events and futu re co l l abo­
rat ions between the peoples of both nations .  The border, though 
short, i s  a great d iv ide between the two nations .  
Th i s  i s  an exce l lent text that deserves to be read.  It i s  i nter­
esti ng, i nformation and very readab le .  I h igh ly  recommend it. 
Gerry R .  Cox 
U n ivers i ty of Wiscons i n-La Crosse 
Jun Xing and Lane Ryo Hirabayashi ,  eds. Reversing the 
Lens: Ethnicity, Race, Gender, and Sexuality Through 
Film. (Boulder: University Press of Colorado, 2003). xv, 
270 pp.,  $1 9.95 paper. 
The fou rteen essays co l lected i n  X i ng and H i rabayash i 's new 
vol u me make a strong argument for ser ious i nte l lectua l  work 
i nvol ved not on ly  i n  the col lege- l eve l study of movi ng images for 
the i r  messages about m i nority groups but a l so i n  pedagogica l  
approaches that take fi l m  and video as the i r  pr imary texts . 
Written by a co l lection of schola rs who work i n  ethn i c  and rac i a l  
stud ies and var ious a l l i ed fie lds, the essays share a concern with 
pedagogy and with showi ng "how v isua l  med ia  can be used to 
fac i l i tate cross-cu ltu ra l  understand i ng and commun i cations, par­
t i cu l ar ly with respect to the thorny top ics of ethn i c ity and race" 
(3 ) .  I ndeed, despite the book's t it l e, fi l m/video's treatments of 
m i nority races and eth n i c i ties are the co l lection 's ma i n focus; 
gender and sexua l i ty are broached i n  thei r i ntersect ion with eth­
n ic and rac i a l  categories (E l i sa Fac io's chapter on "The Queer i ng 
of Ch icana Stud ies" and Mari lyn C .  A lqu izo la  and Lane Ryo 
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